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* Info' * Referrals * Counselling • Rap Socials * Liaison E 

Mr. Louis G. Sullivan 
 Albion Street 

San Francisco. Ca. 94110 

Dear Lou: 

(Lt lfo
• Workshops * Presentations * Media Outreach * Networking 

f.�o r i l ::�5 • l 988 

Thanks for vour letter . photo. referrals. newsletter issue 
and newsclippings. Sorrv for not getting back to vou sooner but it 
has been verv hard for me to find time or enerqy to write letters. 
Please find enclosed a cheque for $17.50 [U.S.] for five copies of 
your book (you said I could have them for $3.50 apiece>. a □ostal 
ballot and my open letter advising of MMRF's dissolution per a 
motion approved by our Board of Direc- tors at our last meeting in 
March on account of my chronic burnout I regret that Metamorphosis 
Magazine will be discontinued but I find this task too onerous for 
me at this time - although I will be putting out a bi-monthly. 12-
page newsletter for helping prates sionals and resource providers 
starting in June [$15 per 6 issues] However, I am still planning 
to pub 1 i sh my II Tr-i but es II to help i nq professionals and r-eisource 
providers, and hope to feature yours in the August issue. 

I may be featured cm II The Fifth Estate 11 ·- a nati cmal. pub 1 i c 
affairs TV show here - the second week in September . I'm also wri
ting Dr . Ruth to see if she would like me to appear on her program 
I have counselled 7 clients so far ($20 per hour . two hour-minimum 
first session) - 2 M-Fs. 5 F-Ms. I sponsored a workshop for 17 M-F 
TSs at the end of January. I hope to co-sponsor a workshop for pro 
fessionals with the Clarke Institute Gender Clinic this October . 
I'm also resuming work on my anthology of TS, TV and TG verse. and 
I have asked Dr . Roger Pea if he would like to combine forces with 
me to put out an resource directory of helping professionals and 
resource providers. Too, I'm trying to put together a lending 
library and a series of information packet for oroviders and 
consumers. Finally, I am co-ordinating a get-together for 30 
people <TSs and their mates and friends) at the house of a pre-op 
F-M client of mine in June. He found your book really informative. 

I am gettint;J involV('?d in an animal rights gr-oup. "Action Vol-· 
unteers for Animals'', and starting to socialize again on weekends. 
Continued success with your biography of Jack Garland, your F-M 
newsletter and your get-togethers. I hope to be able to finally 
meet you in San Francisco around April 4 - the time of the next 
IFGE convention, to be sponsored by ETVC. Take care. Ciaou for now 

In f E'!l l C.1\,\JSh i p, 

Rupert i::;:aj RR/encl ·;s. 
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